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nnd PolJlli have been known to do; thnt is, by turning inside out, aml at the 
snme t.imc sliding through its own Jmsc, like.~ the inver:-;ion OL' cver:::ion or the 
finger of n. glove, or the feelers of n. snail: hut nothing of Ute kind occur:-:. In 
the first place ihc ihrt..•acl is solid, and therefore <lcmaml~ n mode of extension cor
t•elativc wit.h this peculinrit.y, aml n modl', too, wllich is t.ypicnlly c.lillereut from tlw 
method by ever~ion. 'V c n1u:::t conn~!'." to having been cmnplett•ly taken by ~lll'}Wisc 

when we discovered that part of the cell opposite to t.hc ha~c of attachment gaping 
wide open (Ft!Js. S, mul 11 c), as if n 1-'cgml'Ut of :L sphere hml been cut off, nnd 
the thread, lllOL'C or ll'SS unroilcd, tlu·u:.;t ont., c.lircctly fmm it~ point of attarluneut., 
f1·eely i.nto open space. Smnct.inw~ the tl1rlHHl wn~ part.ially ('Xtemlecl ; but the 
nperture of the cdl wns clo:-:ml aromul it (F~,.~. ti, 7~ fl, 1~), and, ns in the fir~t 

cnse, it was the free encl of the la~:-;o whieh }H't~]l-c·tt'tl. Tt. might Le suppo~etl that. 
the ext.en~ion wa~ cncctcd hy the c.~ontraction of tlw l'ell wnlJ, or hy pre~:::urc 1i·om 
surrounding parts, or from behind, Wl'l'C it. uot. that the t'l'll i:.; ~ecn to open widely, 
drawing back as if by means of ret.ml'tur nw:-:t•lt':-;, in ortlN· to ll't. the la:-:~o :-;pring 

out., through the hroatl-sprcad allcrhu·c. Nu amount. or romprc~~ion t•nn st.t·ai~htcn 

out., or even partiaJly l'Xtend, the tlm.':Hl ; but thi~ i:-; evitlt•ntly <lone hy it~ <Jwn 

inherent power, the lllOttth or the ('l~ll :-;imply gaping to ll·L it. pa:-::o:. Thi~ mu:;;t. of 
ncce~ity be t.lte case, m· how otherwise could tlw thn'all coil it:::t•lf up and retreat. 
into the cell, ns we have seen hmuhetls, and wt~ might :-;a.y thou:-;a.ncl$ of them do'? 
At one time the t.entade was a~ if ('O\'Crccl 1Jy ~hort, l~ttl'ly hair~, antl tlll' next. 
lUOment the little curls hncl c.lisnppcm·ccl, like magic. Aftc.·r thl' thread i:-: out, tht\ 
cell clo:o;cs or remains wic.lc open (Pius. 3, -!, 8), nncl ('outrach:; more or le:-:s lt})Ull 

itself, the wnll thickening acronling to the amount. or contraction. 
Aftet· the foregoing description, it hn.r(ll.Y twcd he n~m•u·ked that. tlae ha:-<.' by 

which thc~e cells ( Fi!f. 1:1 b) are at.tach('c.l to the ~ml~jaccnt outet· wall t c) nf the 

tent~cle i:-; the same ~iue on whidt tho la&'o-thrl"ntl hn:.; its connection ( P,:'/-"· 1 lo 
12 c) ; antl therefore the lat.tcr can nc\'er he wholly t•xtrmlccl, tmlc:::s tlw n·~idc 
turn~ inside out. The thickness of Uw la::-!'\O is not. only uniform from ha:o-t~ to 
t.il>, but it does not change either hy extension or hy contraction. Tht'l'l' i:-; mm·h 
difference between the c.legrcc of con:::i:-:tcncy of the wall of the (~dl ami tht' 
lnsso-threatl, ns tnay be tlemonstratecl hy allowing tlccompo:-:ition to :-;et. in. when 
t.he wall will disappear altogether, before thl' Uu·cad l'llt>ws the lcn::;t :::ign of' tlt•t·n.r 
(F/9. G). As to the mnnnm· of proceeding when thc:-:e coil:-: ha.Ye nn't':o:tt•cl nny 

foreign body, we hnve made no pof.:it.ive ob:.;erva.tion:-:: we only know, t.hnt, n:-: J1n· n:-: 

their tenacity of hold is concernetl, they cling n~ pert.inaciou:-:ly to a ~mooth gln~~ 
rod or n. wcll-poli~hed needle n::; to any oUter bo<ly; not hy coiling tlw tt•ntndt' 
around them, but by simple mlhe:o-ion or the threacl it:::dr; nncl t.his ·is the mort' 
l'emn.rknblc, since the latter is not only t'hort., hut perfectly ~mooth, posscs.-.ing none 
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